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s belt to which •111 be k1aij|

» fireplace. To tie right of 
#i"all If a library with ornamental eta- cTu 
tionary shelves All the rooms on the W 
tot floor are so Arranged that by means W 
of sliding doors they can be thrown W 

I into one. A frost proof basement ex- l|
I lends under a portion of the boose and ^ 
beat is to be sqppliad by means of a 

A gambrel roof,

TO SUIT THE MWIKEMEirrS « THE CWlfl

BOILERS

ORE CARS —Z ;
VOnSelf Dumping of Latest Patterns.

1 ITtsCAR WHEELSSuitableFrom 6 Horsepower to 50 Horsepower. 
;for burning wood or coal. ?Plough Steel Cable and Belting.V

hot air furnace, 
shingled, and a veranda supported by 
turned, ornamental colflmns w51? great-* 
1» add to Its attractiveness. The eeti-

V

< '! BOILER FITTINGS STEAM HOSE
< blacksmith Coal and Everything else 

quired in the Machinery or Hardware Lines. PrhAnd Extra Grate Bars foT Any Kind of Fuel, re- ^ g
«>rested coat la fiio.ooo.

,m Kirkpatrick's residence on the 
er of Third street and Fourth ava
la another palatial dwelling. It 

atfls eight rooms, is two stories and
f TV HOISTS AND ENGINES

v Friction or Reversible of AH Kinds. “Wells” Self Tripping, Automatic, Single A 
Rope, Self Damping, Overhead Carrier.

t The New
t STATIONARY ENGINES ,coat Sflooo.

H. B. Ridley hee recently built a 
commodious residence on Harper street 

Fifth and Sixth avenues. It

For Any Requirement. . .
I I :

V Northern Commercial Machinery and Hardware
DEPARTMENT

la two stories in height, contains eight 
„ Jllg. Clerk o. the terri-

Prid 
from s* 
the day 

P I for Ska
II ‘ __. non

will be 
f:. enterpr
b: $«.s“v

tonal court, has built a handsome and 
comfortable two-story home on Eighth 
avenue 
seven 
turc of |4ooo

Henry Macaul.y is juat beg.nning 
what will be when completed one of 
the prettiest residences in the city. It 
is located on First street and Seventh 

is to be two stories high end

r Mission street. It hat 
rooms and reprenentanhexpendi- Old A. E. Store..Old A. E. Store.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
-............^ '«^4------------

TUMBLE dealer 
pin, of 
Seattle 
bas yet 
of the i 
men, n 

. bar anc 
I interesi

, by B. that they did not know If It was 
i’a order or not. and farther that

avenue, 
will cost $6ooo.

Directly opposite Mr. Macaulay’s site 
Wm. Welsh is erecting a four room 
cottage coating #2500.

Contractor Davie is potting up a 
handsome haine on the corner of 
Fourth street and Fourth avenue. It 
is two stories and represents an outlay

IN RATES 11 -JI O’! U-ei21 'the papers in qneatlon being personal 
dictate as

X— v>—
property, O'Brien could

Cutting ties Been Inaugurated on
Dawson-WhMehorsc Route.

on after having once
of them. -----

Technically, the News may be right 
and if it, after betraying the confidence 
of a man chained in a murderer’s cell, 

refuses to right its wrong to that 
1«y man when he stands, as it were at the 

j very portals of hell, it can do so. But 
Iga- | H would not dare do so under circum- 

ngbt np the ' stances different from the present.
I The poor, trembling victim of the 

» . News' deception-end misrepresentation 
i bas now leas than one week to live and 
yet the News, lost to all aense oi

z /e of the officers
>:ix-

i §' Tbst
■ ____

Xof ■ ' \lPassengers rates for the outside via 
the bp river boats have started-turn, 
bling and it ia difficult to foresee where 
It will end. The White Pass people 
have maintained throughout the season 
a rate of $80 to Wnitehorse and $123 
to Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver, 
and the opposition lines which have 
cut into their huai ness to a very appre
ciable extent with lower rates have 

sort of thorn in the flesh of

««• ol Ijouo.
H. D. Hulme is another who rejoices 

in the possession of a modern domicile.
It is on Mission street near Seventh 

, ia two stories, has eight rooms 
and cost >3000.

George Craig, one ol the court steno
graphers, has one ol the most pleasant 
cottages in the city. It ia on Eighth 

street and cost

be affixing of I
-a • a, I

Ü1
up 4. X-Z

Lavenue
II.

V- 1 .1Wryvaveu ne below Mission
$3000.

Messrs. W. V. Tukey and Edward Orr 
are building twin cottages adjoining 
each other for the accominitiation of 
IheivAamiUm* They ase-toM ’ on

been a
their larger competitor Tbday ÏV Î* 
announced that with thé departure of 
the Victorian, which will leave tomor- 

schcdnle

L.X,
" m MEaT~ , NI

get my papers.” «id ■■
n being told that they honor, boaita In its columns that it 
lalaa* without an order 1 has O'Cnen'i pspW and will keep

Z %' . row night, a new passenger 
will go into effect, giving a general re- 

Harper street near Sixth avenue, have ductioB ol fæ. Toe first-class fare to 
lour rooms and are costing frooo each. Whitehorse will be $ho , second-class,

J40. To Skagway, first-class, $75 ; 
second-class, $fib. To Seattle, Victoria 
and Vancouver, first-class, fiioj; eec-

m, *■
■~4

* Vit; write 
It. I want you to

tliero.
It can do ap lor the reaeon that 

O’Brien, being a condemned priaoner, 
baa forfeited hia inherent right to re

TiPourtbDr. Wharton’s cotUge on 
street near Third avenue was built 
early in the season and coat #1500.

The foregoing is but a partial Hat ol ont).cllWi |75. 
the dwellings which have been erected Manager Calderhead^ ol the Ora- 
this summer, but will show that Daw- piora.NUIa line, ia meeting the cut 
son Is fast becoming a city of homes as aBd <oiBg them one better, 
well a» a repository of golden nnggeU. Ia a(fvertlKd to leave tomorrow also

being sold, to

?
rj\

if X) j
%Ihed and signed by O'Brien In the dress at law.

three parties m-eubioacdn ► Murderer that be ia, would George 
to O’Brien açt toward a fellow creature as 

the News ia acting toward him?
Between O’Brien and the News it ia 

the latter which stands most In need of 

spiritiwl advice.

\(A mX]Æof mm The Noratbdeorder
'NjIt was ia- É../M

also on the editor of that paper, and tickets are now 
Whitehorse for $45 and $30 ; to Skag
way $60 and $50 and to British Colum
bia and Puget Sound points lor $90 and 
(65. Local rates have also been greatly 
reduced. ---■ - -

Agent Mortimer, representing 
Clifford Sifton and Prospector, is the 
last to enter the arena with his little 

e will mçfct 
The Sif-

Repeated by Request.
By request “Wiegsnd.’s Maas" in F, 

which was snug at St. Mary’s church 
during the visit pf Archbishop Lange- 
vin, will be repeated on Sunday, the 
25th of this month. This is the most 
beautiful piece ever sung In Dawson 
and all lovers of high class music will 
be glad ol the opportunity to.hear it 
again.

-ryTiMMsfi ....... WyBBMjlUPBIW
but both reporter and editor positively 

................., it. giving «an ««cure
1

• ■i m? 21&/u ueflerri
B for 

9\\pllrietk-

—
| (ell upon them. It was certainly an 
'exhibition ol excellent training.

"What do you think of Mr. Mizner’s 
plan for protecting 
from fire, chief?”

”1 think it ia a very good scheme 
and will do/much to

il «11 .
the

SHID —Atwo blocks X •zF„
L^a a/hatchet, and announces 

all cuts made by other lihes. 
ton ia due to arrive Saturday and will 
leave again Sunday evoking. The fore 
on tire Sifton to Whitehorse «.ill be 
$45 first-class end $30 iecond.

The war Is on and pere is but liltle 
ing restored to

Z- 1
1 ,=4 COMING AND GOING.

Mrs. and Misa Tache left lor.their 
Whitehorse home Wednesday nig^.

D. C. BrcLnell, the hardwa 
chant of Skagway, came tu y 
On a business trip.

Word ha* r 
Major Wood
health of Mrs. Wood is m 
proved.

Miss Mary Core will, aaaiatdd by the ! 
heat local talent, will give a ctincert at 
the Presibyleriau church at tire Forks 
Monday ji'ght, Aug. 19.

C. F. tiulgley, the well-kntiwn piano 
virtuosi/, ia building several/ cabins of 
tawed logs. They are K*I#X T ” 
avenue between Filth and Sjjzlk 
* R. W. Colder bead has dispa 
ïield to California where he will pur
chase joo tons of potatoes and 600 cases 
of eggs to supply the Dawson market.

The N. W. M. P. poet at Grand 
Forks has been torn down and ia to be 
replaced by a handsome frame struc
ture. Work on the building is progress 
ing rapidly.

Mrs. T. C. Healy’a little daughter 
Tottle who was taken outside on ac- 
connt ol poor health has been failing 
very rapidly since her arrival in Seattle 
and at last reports was expected to live 
only a short time.

if
it Excellent Con- every way, 

tect the whole city. ’ ' tft measure O’tWeris neeti.
-KENNEDY

AND MARSH
mer-
irday ” TO HIS FIENDS.— O’BRIEN NOT “AT H(

* (or Men
• Are Pei

recently been received from chance of rates
‘ to the effect the their former figures/ this season ; in

1 im" fact, the probabilities are thiy will go
/

,
iy
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MIN

the new SAVOY CO

s Firemen.
m .

Will Wrtttie in Pri
Bet ol $1.000.Chief Slews

even lower.ate for Side

Reduced Ratesol the fire departnint
had several interviews with Cim-, 

has nad sevarw mm f pi^g Kennedy, -
miasiooer Kora since b.s M [ doWold Vincent Whi
has made very few recommendations g| L before last at tl

jfcrwatd made a apie

; .' wrestler who 
so effectually 
Orpheum and, 

to the audience
ive appliances lot fcght-1 concerning bis prowess, is making his 

OH his \ talk good. Yesterday altetnoon he and 
Ole Marsh met in a First avenue saloon

Those contemplating a trip to me 
ait for, the CjjfWd 4- Taliouldoutai

Siftod which s/ils Sunday aituruoon 
lo, Whitehorse at reduced rates. First- 
class, $45; second-class $36. The Silton 
is too well known to the traveling 

further recoin-

eiaf
tched Mr.

x I#ing fire. That the chief was 
isrxncytDoot) while away may hasflUHH

,» to do with it. Sthl he has pro- and signed articles for a match to 
ed certain improvement» for the take place in private within a ressooa 
ter and has already men at work to hie length ol iroc after, the McLaugh

lin- Marsh boot tonight. Bach man put 
started yesterday digging ont a up $250 lorleit money and the balance 
under fire hall No, I, lor the oi the stake, $750, will be deposited on 
, therein of a hot air furnace to or before the day of the match. 1 he 
be whole building In a lew bout will be for one pin fall, retch as 

as the lumber can be catch can. Police Gazette rules to 
kmen will be employ- govern. The condition» of the agtee- 
:r atory on the struc- ment are that the match «ball take 
t firemen will Vbave place in private before no more than 20

___ era and be practically person» exclusive ol the seconds,
he time ' referee, timekeeper end members of the
lo 2 is to have an outside prêta. Bach principal may invite ten 
Mike tt snug for the men friend^ and, nj mort. Unies» Marsh 
tt was Intended to tear it ehonld'mtet with an accident In bis go 

ild a new and commodious tonight with McLaughlin the match 
was lelt that it could not with Kennedy will be pulled off on 

September 4, tt c place to be decided 
The men hive agreed 

upon Charles Krelling to act as referee.

- some • < 1public to require any 
mendation. The staterooms are large 
and comfortable and the table service 
cannot be excelled. Wait for the Sifton 
and trawl in comfort and security.

I D;IThe Pick of the Vaudeville 
NEXT MONDAY at the

The AH Star Troupe.
Will Appear

>oat.

sStage.
Opening of the

The latest novelty—indelible photos, 
printed on handkerchiefs, spreads, 
pillow covers, etc. Cantwell, photo- 
grapher, Third at reel opposite N. G. Co.

Shofi, the Dawaon Dog Doctor Pio 
neer Drug Store.

W
'i >
\ y \ 1NEW SAVOY THEATREel Case goods 25c,Sideboard, 113 First ave. F\)
\yil»Mff>»»»»>W»»H»>W***ir>*>***il>*******i>*****N

STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS A

I SEE THE NEW PEOPLE!
I The Big Time Monday Night D^ails Later*

THE OER ft TUKEY CO., Ltd. v
\y

9:00 a. m and S:i« |>- m.TO URAAD FORKS - Dally each way. Sundays Included
TO DOMINION AND HOLD RDK Via. Bouanssand MeCurmaek's Fork. $'«.«
TO 3 4B0VB DIS.. HUNKXIt—Tuesdays, Thursdays sad Saturdays, return- s

tuelollowtnsdays............. ........................................ .......... .■
completed in time for service 

terday it was determined to
oe this until the early apfiog. 
e are all the preparation, for the 

that are now projected. The
17 men ia held lb be sufficient,
pumps and ottyA apparatus la with the departure of the Nora U- 

-class order and believed to be morrow evening " a reduction in passe» 
of meeting every possible ger retes will be mad* 00 lBe boats ol

icy. Speaking ol his trip be- the Klondike Corporation. Piret-clas.-,
chief said yesterday : fare to Whitehorse, $45 i second-class,

ad the good fortune to be at $30. Skagway, tiret-clam, $60. 
ires While on my trip. I was ond-claas, $50. Seattle, Victoria and 
g with the chief at Vancouver Vancouver, first-class, $90; second- 
n alarm was turned on. All I clam, $65. Travel by the line that 

lions is that always get there. Table and accommo-
*er than they can. dations unaurpraised

- ------------
, , . Send e copy ol Goeteman'a the gong and rm- ^ your outude friends A I I 

II bred horses bur-1 pictorial history ol the Klondike For 
1 ami the harness sale at all new» stand».

upon later,

-.TtteFHoue Ha. e:an ueavt omet n. c. co. auitoiHo

Cut Rates.
1

1 HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BuMalo Duplex Steam Turn pa,
Moore Steam Pumps,
Byrun Jackson Centrlluxsl Pumps,
Columbia Portable anil Compound Boilers, 
Hemlrle * Bo 1thoff Denver Holsts,
Erie Engluai,
The Pittsburgh "SILVER DOLL*B SHOVEL,' 
Verona PICKS,
Granite Steam Hoee,
MoClery'e Slevee, Rangea end Graultewarc, • 
Studebskor Bros' Wagons,
Cplam bus Sc repent

i:•ec-
108 Front Street, Dawson 1;

Doors, Sash and
HardwareMining Machinery

-44*-^arid Supplies.JUTb"ahte.lh^<

Hr

Soovenir
complete
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